Rat pancreas preparation for cold storage and subsequent islet cell isolation.
Pancreatic islets can be isolated from cold-preserved organs. They contain 60% more beta cells when prepared from organs that were stored for 24 hr in Collins solution supplemented with albumin and benzamidine (CAB) instead of University of Wisconsin (UW) solution. Recovery from CAB-stored organs was similar when CAB was perfused in situ before organ removal or ex vivo after organ harvesting in UW. In situ flush with cold Ringers before ex vivo replacement by CAB resulted in 25% lower recovery of islet beta cells and in higher contamination with nonendocrine and damaged cells. Recovery of beta cells was 50% reduced when cold storage solution was not chased before collagenase digestion of the organ. It is concluded that the isolation of rat islets from cold-preserved organs can be improved by using UW or CAB instead of Ringers for situ perfusion, by cold storage in CAB, and by adequate chase of cold storage solution with physiologic medium before collagenase digestion. These conditions can be tested in current human islet isolation protocols.